Intensive Training in Theory and Practice

PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY OF PANNED GOODS
BASICS AND SPECIAL PRODUCTS

Raw materials, production technology, precoating, hard-, soft- and chocolate coating and their combination, different colors, dotted/ melting surfaces, color solutions with pearl effect, non pareilles, stones, pearled panned goods; mistakes …..

1 Week: 2nd – 6th November 2020
Monday 09.00 am – Friday 14.00 pm

Location: Hirzenrott, 6 - 52076 Aachen / GERMANY

Number of participants: limited to 8 people
Inscription deadline: 3 weeks in advance
Participation fee: 2,800 € all-inclusive *
Course language: English

Please send your inscription via email to seminare@df-drouven.de

Stones
Lab coating pan (CLE)
Multi-colored
Coating drum (GR Ing.)
Golden layer

* This fee covers the following costs:
Training documents - raw material - hotel accommodation (5 nights from 1st to 6th November 2020) with breakfast and dinner incl. 2 drinks and lunch in the D&F training center.
The fee does not cover any travel costs or other expenses such as telephone.

We grant a 5 % discount, if two employees of your company take part.

Please contact us for any further information concerning all organizational questions and more details about the topics of the course.

Phone: +49 / (0) 2408 92 999 08   Fax:   +49 / (0) 2408-92 999 90   Email: seminare@df-drouven.de

Homepage: www.df-drouven.de
INSCRIPTION FORM

Training in Theory and Practice
PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY OF
(SPECIAL) PANNED GOODS

DATE: 2nd – 6th November 2020
PRICE: 2.800 €

1 Arrival scheduled on 1st November 2020!!!

2 This fee covers hotel accommodation with breakfast (5 nights from 1st to 6th November 2020) and dinner incl. 2 drinks, lunch in the D&F training centre, training documents, raw materials. The fee does not cover any travel costs or other expenses such as telephone.

Please bring along your own laboratory coat and shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Function:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>V.A.T. reg. no.:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of insufficient number of participants D&F Drouven GmbH reserves the right to cancel or to relocate the event.

Inscription deadline: 3 weeks in advance.
Cancellation: Please understand that we charge for cancellations up to two weeks before the event 10%, then 100% of the participation fee as a handling fee.

We grant a 5 % discount, if two employees of your company take part.

Please complete the form and fax back to +49-2408-9299990
or send it via E-Mail to seminare@df-drouven.de
D&F Drouven GmbH, Hirzenrott 6, 52076 Aachen, Germany
Tel. +49 2408-92 999 08
Fax +49 2408-92 999 90
Homepage: www.df-drouven.de
Please transfer payment to the following account:
Aachener Bank eG, Theaterstrasse 5, 52062 Aachen
Bank code: 39060180 / S.W.I.F.T. GENODED1AAC
Beneficiary: D&F Drouven GmbH
Account number: 1 102 550 010 / IBAN DE 14390601801102550010